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摘  要 
     目前，马来西亚拥有 1291 所华文小学，61 所华文独立中学以及 3 所华文
大专学院。这是除了中国大陆以及港澳台地区以外，保持华文教育体系较完整的
国家。然而，这个成就的取得并不容易，它凝聚着马来西亚华人社会长期奋斗的



























































At present, Malaysia has 1291 Chinese primary schools, 61 independent Chinese 
secondary schools and 3 Chinese tertiary institutions. It is the only country outside of 
Mainland China, Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan which manage to maintain a 
somewhat complete Chinese educational system. This is by no means an easy task. It 
embodies the toil and sweat of many years of arduous efforts by the Chinese 
community in Malaysia, which includes the Chinese Independent Secondary Schools 
Resurgence Movement.   
The Chinese Independent Secondary Schools Resurgence Movement finds its 
origin in the educational policy of the Malaysian government in the 1960’s. Malaysia 
is a multicultural society with Malays, Chinese and Indians as the three main ethnic 
groups. Before its independence, there were schools with various medium of 
instruction, such as the English schools, Malay schools, Tamil schools and Chinese 
schools. After independence, however, the government determined that Malay shall 
be the national language and tried to bring forth a unified national culture, hoping to 
establish a new nation state based upon Malay culture. Obviously, the schools seem to 
be the main and most effective means of building a unified culture. The Malaysian 
government thus came out with a new educational act in 1961, used the stick and 
carrot method to persuade Chinese secondary schools to metamorphose, i.e. to change 
their main medium of instruction, and gradually realized the aim of using the national 
language to replace other languages as the sole main medium of instruction in all 
schools. Many Chinese secondary schools could not resist the pressure and change 
their medium of instruction to English (later to Malay). Those schools which did not 
opt to metamorphose became “independent Chinese secondary schools”. These 
independent Chinese secondary schools continued to use the Chinese language as the 
main medium of instruction. The government no longer provide any financial aid to 
them which were considered to be outside the main stream of the national educational 
system. 
In the early years after the loss of government financial aid, the independent 
Chinese secondary schools could still manage to survive. However, by the end of the 
1960’s and early 1970’s, after the May 13 incident and a series of new political, 
economic, cultural and educational policies (especially the New Economic Policy), 
not only did the independent Chinese secondary schools face many difficulties, but 
the Chinese community also face the threat of assimilation and the danger of being 
reduced to “second-class citizens”. To prevent the situation from worsening, the 
Chinese community in the 1970’s launched the Chinese Independent Secondary 
Schools Resurgence Movement. As this movement progressed, the Chinese 
community achieved a common consensus on the significance of the resurgence, set 
up a national coordinating body, determined the direction of the resurgence and 















massive support of the Chinese community. The resurgence movement not only 
rescued some independent Chinese secondary schools from the verge of extinction, 
but also established new independent Chinese secondary schools. Meanwhile, it also 
mobilized the Chinese community to defend and preserve the identity of Chinese 
primary schools, and provided momentum to establish Chinese higher educational 
institutions.  
The Chinese Independent Secondary Schools Resurgence Movement amply 
depicts the tradition and adamancy of Malaysian Chinese to preserve their own 
culture. This adamant volition was strengthened in the Resurgence Movement and has 
profound and far-reaching influence on the later development of Malaysian Chinese 
education. 
The state of Perak was where the Chinese Independent Secondary Schools 
Resurgence Movement began. Compare with other states, Perak has the most number 
of metamorphosed Chinese secondary schools and the problems faced by independent 
Chinese secondary schools were more serious. Perak Yuk Choy High School which 
went through both the processes of metamorphosis and resurgence is a typical 
example and representative. 
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（表1） 有关马来西亚华文独中近期的著作一览表 
序 作者 著作 日期 出版者 
1. 
霹 雳 华 文





2. 陈绿漪 “大马半岛华文教育的发展” 1984 
马来西亚留台校友
会联合总会 
3. 罗绍英 《华文教育之演变和发展》 1985 
马来西亚雪兰莪中
华大会堂 
4. 董总 《独中今昔》 1985 马来西亚董总 
5. 





6. 教总 《华文中学改制专辑》 1986 马来西亚教总 
7. 董总 《董总30年》（上、中、下） 1987 
马来西亚华校董事
联合会总会（董总）
8. 教总 《教总33年》 1987 
马来西亚华校教师
会总会.（教总） 
9. 柯嘉逊 《马来西亚华教奋斗史》 1991 
马来西亚雪兰莪中
华大会堂 
10. 董总 《今日独中》 1991 马来西亚董总 





13. 林水檺 编 《独立前华文教育》 1998 
马来西亚中华大会
堂总会 









16. 莫顺生 《马来西亚教育史1400－1999》 2000 
马来西亚华校教师
会总会 
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